V. Marie McGaughey
October 20, 1956 - September 19, 2020

V. Marie McGaughey, 63 of Bates City, Missouri passed away on Saturday, September 19,
2020 at home.
Marie’s family will host a graveside inurnment at a later date. Memories of Marie and
condolences for her family may be left at www.LedfordFamilyFH.com or on our Facebook
Page. Cremation has been entrusted to the Ralph O. Jones Funeral Home, 306 S. 2nd
St., Odessa, MO, 64076, 816-633-5524.
Marie was born on October 10, 1956 in Garden City, KS to James Dean and Betty Ruth
(Gartin) Scott. She married Kevin McGaughey on July 15, 1990 in Independence, MO. In
addition to spending time with family and friends, Marie enjoyed arts, crafts and was an
avid fisherman.
Survivors include Marie’s husband, Kevin McGaughey of Bates City, MO; two children,
Jamie Manley and husband Shawn of Blue Springs, MO and Justin Shields and wife
Laura of Raymore, MO; five grandchildren, Sammy Willey and wife Summer of Lee’s
Summit, MO, John Manley of Blue Springs, MO, Alyana Taylor, Michael Shields, and Bella
Shields all of Raymore, MO; two great-grandchildren, Ellie and Easton Willey of Lee’s
Summit, MO; a brother, Jerry Scott of Cabool, MO; and many nieces and nephews.
In addition to her parents, Marie was preceded in death by a son, Michael Shields; and
three brothers, Don, Kenny, and Ron Scott.

Comments

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of V. Marie McGaughey.

October 01 at 12:24 PM

“

Marie was my former sister-in-law, mother of my niece, Jamie Manley. She married
my little brother when they were both very young and they kind of grew up together. I
lived in Blue Springs, MO and we had happy days when Marie and Jim also moved
there. We had several suppers together every week and then came baby Jamie. We
all fell in love with Jamie from the minute we saw her. She would be the last
grandchild born to Jim's and my parents. Marie was a bundle of fun, great help at
meal time or cleanup time and my two children loved time with her. I last saw and
talked with her at Jamie and Shawn's wedding and it was as if we hadn't missed any
time at all between visits. My heart is broken for Jamie and Shawn and their children
and for Marie's son and his family. I send my condolences to Marie's husband and
brother. This Pandemic is going to make grief even more unbearable since loved
ones can't be together, hold each other and cry together. Closure is not going to be
what we consider "normal". If it helps, know that Marie's entire circle of family and
friends are being held close, by isolation, to give comfort and love to each one of
you. All my love, may you find peace. Sharron Dake
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